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Basic Investigations 
Effects of Needle-knife Therapy on iNOS Activity and NO Content in 
Skeletal Muscles in the L3 Transverse Process Syndrome Model Rat  
QIAO Jin-lin Шᰟ⨇ 1, LI Jin-niu ᴢ䞥⠯ 2, JI Guang-cheng ≆ᑓ៤ 3, MA Guang-hao偀ᑓᯞ 1,  
FU Ben-shengҬᴀछ 1, XIANG Dong-dong৥ϰϰ 1, CHEN Yi-ying 䰜㺨㣅 1, and LU Ping䏃ᑇ 4 
Objective: To study on relationship of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) activity and nitric oxide (NO) content 
in the injured local soft tissue with injured degrees of the soft tissue in the third lumbar vertebrae (L3) transverse 
process syndrome model rat and to observe the effect of needle-knife therapy. 
Methods: One hundred and sixty male SD rats were randomly divided into normal group, model group, 
aminoguanidine (AG) group, needle-knife group, 40 rats in each group. The L3 transverse process syndrome rat 
model was established, and after treatment of needle-knife and AG, iNOS activities and NO contents and 
histomorpholocal changes in the soft tissues around L3 transverse process on 1, 3, 7 and 14 days were observed in 
the groups. 
Results: Compared with the normal group, iNOS activity and NO content in the model group were significantly 
increased (P<0.01); Compared with the model group, iNOS activities and NO contents were significantly decreased 
in both the needle-knife group and the AG group (both P<0.01); And both iNOS activities and NO contents were 
identical with both local inflammation response and injured degrees of the injured tissue in the groups. 
Conclusion: Needle-knife therapy can significantly inhibit generation of NO, alleviate inflammatory response and 
injured degree of the injured soft tissue, improve microcirculation, prevent formation of pathological scar tissue, 
and promote repair of the chronic soft tissue injury. 
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The third lumbar vertebrae (L3) transverse process 
syndrome is referred to the syndrome of local tenderness 
with pain in loin, buttock and legs, and other symptoms 
induced by chronic injury of the muscles, fascia and 
other soft tissues adhering to L3. Needle-knife medicine 
holds1 that repeated and lasting flexion and extension of 
human body induce rubbing and injury of the muscles, 
fascia and other soft tissues adhering to transverse 
process tip, and edema, exudation, cicatrisation, 
contracture and adhesion of the lesion tissue, leading to 
imbalance of kinetic equilibrium. Needle-knife therapy 
can strip and relax the pathological node and cord, etc 
formed in the L3 transverse process tip, remove scar and 
adhesion, hence improvement of pain.  
Nitric oxide (NO) is a message and effect molecule with 
biological activities, and it is of important effects in 
pathophysiological process in the organism. A research 
indicates that nitric oxide synthase (NOS) and NO play 
an important role in injury and repair of acute soft tissue. 
Among them, inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) can 
induce expression and sustained production and release 
of a large number of NO, often causing cytotoxic action 
and exacerbating inflammatory response, inhibiting 
recovery of soft tissue injury. NOS and NO play an 
important role in injury and repair of acute soft tissue, 
but the functions of NO and iNOS in injury and repair of 
chronic soft tissue are not clear yet. Aminoguanidine 
(AG) is a selective inhibitor of iNOS, and at the same 
time of inhibiting pathological expression of iNOS, it 
maintains the physiological function of constitutive NOS 
(cNOS) to a large extent. In the present study, relation of 
NO and iNOS with the extent of chronic soft tissue injury, 
and the effect of needle-knife therapy were investigated 
in the L3 transverse process syndrome model rat, and the 
possible mechanism of needle-knife therapy in treatment 
of chronic soft tissue injury were further analyzed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS1
Animals 
One hundred and sixty adult male SD rats of first degree, 
weighing 200–250 g, were supplied by China Academy 
of Chinese Sciences, license No: SCXK (Jing) 
2005-0013 aˈnd raised in the War-Injury Research Center, 
a Lab of grade II,  Navy General Hospital, license No:
SYXK (Army) 2007-014. In this experiment, the 
treatment of animals conformed with the ethical criteria 
for the animals. 
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Reagents and Drugs 
Absorptive gelfoam (tional medicine permission No: 
H32024096, batch No: 0906), Nanjing Third 
Pharmaceutical Factory; NO Kit (nitrate reductase 
method), Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute; 
Rabbit-anti-rat iNOS multi-clone antibody, SP immuno- 
histochemical Kit, Beijing Boashen Biotechnical Co. Ltd; 
AG, Sigma Company, USA. 
Needle Tools 
Hanzhang brand mono-use needle-knife (0.4 mm × 40 
mm) was made by Beijing Huaxia Needle-Knife Medical 
Instruments Co. Ltd, China. 
Grouping of Animal and Method of Modeling 
Grouping: 160 rats were divided into 4 groups, a normal 
group, a model group, an AG group and a needle-knife 
group by random sampling, 40 rats in each group. 
Method of modeling: L3 transverse process syndrome 
was established by the method developed by Wang, et 
al.,2 with the gelfoam used as material to simulate local 
aseptic inflammation of injury. After anesthesia with the 
mixed solution of ketamine hydrochloride injection and 
Sumianxin II injection in 1:1 volume ratio intra- 
muscularly injected into gastrocnemius muscle in a dose 
1 mL/kg, a 2-cm longitudinal incision on the lower back 
was made under aseptic condition, and the sacrospinal 
muscle was separated and spinous processes of L2-L3
were explored, and then the tissues around the transverse 
process to the vertebrate plate was processed with micro- 
instruments for orthopedics. A gelfoam of 3 mm × 3 mm 
in size was planted into the lower part of the middle lay 
of deep fascia of posterior half section of left L3 
transverse process, and bleeding was completely stopped. 
The fascia of the sacrospinal muscle and the skin were 
sutured three steps in a equal distance with a No.0 thrust 
and the wound was rinsed with qentamycin and sprayed 
with Liplaster. After awake, they were raised in a same 
condition as the rats of the normal group. 
Interference Methods 
For the needle-knife group, 14 day after modeling, they 
were anesthetized with the mixed solution of ketamine 
hydrochloride injection and Sumianxin II injection in 1:1 
volume ratio intramuscularly injected into gastrocnemius 
muscle in a dose 1 mL/kg, 3 longitudinal incisions and 1 
transverse incision on the hard node and streak tissue of 
the local soft tissue were made with Han-zhang mono- 
use needle-knife under aseptic condition and then it was 
withdrawn immediately. 
For the AG group, AG was intraperitoneally admin- 
istrated in 50 mg/kg, from 14 days after modeling till one 
day before the rat was killed, twice a day;4 The rats in the 
4 groups were raised in a same condition. 
Immunohistochemical Detection of iNOS 
Ten rats in each group were killed with decapitation 1, 3, 
7, and 14 d after needle-knife intervening, respectively, 
and a 3-cm longitudinal cut on the lower back was made 
immediately under aseptic condition and the soft tissue 
around left L3 transverse process was taken and fixed 
with 4% formalin, followed by embedding with paraffin, 
section, routine deparaffin and dehydration, and  
immuneohistochemical SP staining with rabbit-anti-rat 
iNOS antibody as antibody I, and PBS replacing 
antibody I was used as blank control. Cytoplasm and 
interstitial substance with brawn granules was regarded 
as positive signal. The staining intensity of iNOS 
positive cells in each slice was measured by a HPIAS- 
1000 pathological image analysis system, with 5 visual 
fields (×200) randomly taken for each slice. After 
automatic analysis, 5 gray values of the 5 visual fields 
were attained and the average represented the staining 
intensity of the sample. The gray value range was 
between 0-255, the lower the positive expression, the 
higher the gray value; the lower the gray value, the 
higher the positive expression. 
Detection of NO Content (nitrate reductase method)
After the rat was sacrificed, the soft tissue around left L3 
transverse process was taken immediately under aseptic  
condition and washed with saline of ć to remove the 
blood, with the water absorbed by a filter paper, and then 
was weighted by an electric balance, homogenized with 
an electric tissue homogenizer, prepared 10% homo- 
genate, and centrifuged at 4 ć, 5000 r/min, for 10 min. 1 
mL of the supernatant was taken and kept in a freezer at 
-70 ćfor detection of NO. According to the directions 
of the kit, the absorbance of each tube was determined 
with a whole wave length ultraviolet spectrophotometer 
(THERMO UV550) at 540 nm wave length. NO (ȝmol/g) 
= Sample absorbance/standard tube absorbance. 
Histomorphologic Observation 
The soft tissues selected were fixed with 4% formalin, 
decalcified with 5% nitric acid, dehydrated with alcohol 
grade by grade, followed by hyalinization with xylene, 
embedding with paraffin, HE staining, and then the 
muscle, ligament and other soft tissues and their 
inflammatory pathological changes were observed with 
light microscope.  
Statistical Methods 
SPSS11.0 statistical software package was adopted for 
statistical analysis. All the data were expressed as mean 
± standard deviation ( x fs), and two-factor factorial 
design data One-way ANOVA was used, LSD method 
(for regular variance) and Dunnett’s T3 method (for 
irregular variance) were used for multi-comparisons 
between groups. P<0.05 was regarded as statistically 
significant difference.
RESULTS 
iNOS Immunoreactivities of the Skeletal Muscle and 
Its Surrounding Tissues 
In the normal group, iNOS positive expression was 
almost not found, only very little positive expression of 
iNOS in vascular endotheliocytes could be seen in 
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individual sample (Figure 1); In the model group, widely 
high expression of iNOS mainly distributed in skeletal 
muscle cells, fibroblast and inflammatory cells ,and a 
large area of deeply staining positive cells occurred 
(Figure 2), with a significant difference compared with 
the normal group (P<0.01); In the Ag group, iNOS 
expression significantly decreased from 3 days, 
neutrophilic granulocytes, macrophages and other 
inflammatory cells basically disappeared (Figure 3) with 
a significant difference compared with the model group 
(P<0.01); In the needle-knife group, iNOS had a large 
number of positive expression on 1 d and 3 d and 
significantly decreased on 7 d and 14 d (Figure 4) with a 
significant difference as compared with the model group 
(P<0.01). The gray values of the various groups were 
showed in Table 1. 
Figure 1. iNOS expression of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae 
(L3) transverse process of rat in the normal 
group on 3 d (×200), HE staining. 
Figure 2. iNOS expression of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae 
(L3) transverse process of rat in the model 
group on 3 d (×200) , HE staining. 
Figure 3. iNOS expression of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae 
(L3) transverse process of rat in the AG 
group on 7 d (×200) , HE staining. 
Figure 4. iNOS expression of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae 
(L3) transverse process of rat in the 
needle- knife group on 7 d (×200) , HE 
staining. 
Table 1. iNOS expression of the soft tissue around L3 transverse process ( xfs, n=10)
Group 1 d 3 d 7 d 14 d 
Normal 189.8±31.7 191.4±22.7  188.9±32.2 187.5±25.2
Model  49.8±20.2a  53.1±23.9a    40.2±16.2a   53.2±19.6a
Aminoguanidine    63.7±26.9a  127.0±45.5ab    125.4±54.4ab   128.5±45.4ab
Needle-knife  45.2±16.9a   55.9±19.0ac     97.1±38.6ab   111.5±35.4ab
Notes: Compared with the normal group, aP<0.01; Compared with the model group, bP<0.01; Compared with the AG group, cP<0.01. 
NO Contents of the Skeletal Muscle and Its 
Surrounding Soft Tissues 
NO contents in the normal, needle-knife and AG groups 
were more stable with no significant differences as the 
needle-knife and the AG group compared with the 
normal group (P>0.05); NO content in the model group 
was significantly higher than those in the normal, 
needle-knife and AG groups (P<0.01), and in the needle- 
knife group was significantly higher than that in the AG 
group (P<0.05, Table 2) 
Table 2. NO content of the soft tissue around L3 transverse process (ȝmol/g xfs, n=10) 
Group 1 d 3 d 7 d 14 d 
Normal   0.344±0.038 0.342±0.039 0.345±0.033 0.346±0.038 
Model     0.437±0.028a 0.444±0.025a 0.436±0.016a 0.442±0.034a
Aminoguanidine    0.338±0.023b 0.342±0.022b 0.335±0.035b 0.344±0.024b
Needle-knife     0.393±0.060abc 0.351±0.031b 0.344±0.027b 0.339±0.025b
Notes: Compared with the normal group, aP<0.01; Compared with the model group, bP<0.01; Compared with the AG group, cP<0.05.
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Histomorphological Observation 
In the normal group, skeletal muscular fibers arranged in 
order with no inflammatory cell infiltration (Figure 5). In 
the model group, pathological changes gradually  
transited from edema, inflammatory cell exudation, 
granuloma formation to collagenization and cicatrisation 
in different stages: muscular inflammatory response, and 
concentrated inflammatory cells such as lymphocytes, 
plasmocytes, neutrophils, macrophages, etc., and 
angiectasis in the inflammatory region could be seen on 
1 d and 2 d (Figure 6); the inflammatory cells reduced, 
the gelfoam had disintegrated and most of them were 
absorbed by cells on 7 d; the gelfoam had been 
completely absorbed, the cells in fascia of muscle tendon  
aggregated, fibroblasts proliferated, some fibers broken 
down, red cells diffused, with inflammatory cells and 
proliferated capillaries, collagen started to reconstruct, 
and original scar formed on 14 d. The early pathological 
changes in the AG group and the needle-knife group 
were the same as those in the model group; The 
fiberblast arranged in row, inflammatory cells reduced, 
capillary proliferated and dilated, collagen reconstruction 
started and original scar formed in the AG group (Figure 
7) and the needle-knife group (Figure 8) on 14 d. 
Figure 5. Pathological changes of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae (L3) 
transverse process of rat in the normal group 
on 3 d (×100), HE staining. 
Figure 6. Pathological changes of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae 
(L3) transverse process of rat in the model 
group on 3 d (×100), HE staining. 
Figure 7. Pathological changes of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae (L3) 
transverse process of rat in the AG group on 
14 d (×100), HE staining. 
Figure 8. Pathological changes of the soft 
tissue around the third lumbar vertebrae 
(L3) transverse process of rat in the needle 
-knife group on 14 d (×100), HE staining. 
DISCUSSION 
NO is a kind of free radical gas produced from 
de-guanidine of L-arginine (L-Arg˅catalyzed by NOS, 
and it is of important functions in physiological and 
pathological processes of organisms. NOS can be divided 
into two classes: The first class is cNOS, including 
neuron NOS (nNOS a˅nd endothelium NOS (eNOS ;˅ the 
second class is iNOS. In physiological condition, cNOS 
has a little expression; iNOS shows inductive high 
expression after cytokines, growth factor and 
inflammation stimulation acting on the target cells. 
In the model group, inflammatory response of the injured 
local soft tissue was severer and the injury degree was 
consistent with iNOS activity and NO content, indicating 
that NO of high concentration is possibly involved in 
chronic soft tissue injury course, which is similar to the 
experimental research results of acute soft tissue injury.5
High concentration NO and its peroxide and degradation 
products are reactive free radicals, which can involve in 
secondary damage of injured soft tissues;6 regulate 
various functional activities of immune and infla- 
mmatory cells, and increase the soft tissue injury degree 
induced by inflammatory response.7 Fiberblast is a key 
cell for collagen synthesis and scar proliferation , and its 
dysfunction can directly lead to pathological scar 
formation. While a research found that significantly 
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positive correlation between collagen synthesis in 
fibroblast and NO, and iNOS showed strong positive 
expression in scar tissue.8 In structure AG is similar to 
L-Arg, a substrate of NO synthesis, and it is a selective 
inhibitor of iNOS.9 Experimental result indicated that 
chronic injuring action of NO of high concentration on 
the soft tissue could be inhibited by AG. 
After needle-knife therapy, iNOS activity and MO 
content decreased significantly, inflammatory response 
and tissue injury degree significantly alleviated. LIU, et 
al.10 reported that needle-knife intervene could 
effectively inhibit IL-1ȕ, IL-6 and TNF-Į levels in the L3
transverse process syndrome rat model. These cytokines 
are important driving factors of iNOS activation and 
after activation by the driving factor, the immunological 
system of the organism can release a large number of NO. 
Needle-knife therapy can decrease NO concentration, 
inhibit inflammatory and lipid peroxidative response, 
alleviate damage of tissues, and at the same time, it can 
inhibit over collagen synthesis by fibrocytes, prevent 
formation of pathological scar tissue.   
In brief, the research results indicate that NO of high 
concentration produced by a large amount of iNOS 
induced by inflammatory factors possibly is an important 
factor inducing local soft tissue injury in the L3
transverse process syndrome rat model; Needle-knife 
interference, similar to the selective inhibitor AG of 
iNOS, can inhibit NO of high concentration produced by 
a large number of iNOS, so as to alleviate inflammatory 
response degree and oxidative stress injury; and also can 
inhibit over collagen synthesis by fibrocytes, reduce 
generation of granulation tissue in the injured part, 
prevent formation of pathological scar tissue, so as to 
promote repair of soft tissue.  
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